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AT DUNN'SYou May TravelWuile standing id tbe alley at tbe rear

WANTED To loan niooeytotferjbody.
old and young on UvoraMe tcrma. 0 per
cwt iutim. lo a death benefit of
$1,000, out $.100. AiMrcM forfpsrticu- -

UrA. U. JoOURHAL office.

WANTED A lituation by a middle
aged miin of bnsinesa experiem-c- , willing
to accept muderate compensation, if not
required to niplit work. Addrcs,
brovaTBioca, P. O. Uox, 414.

. '. ' LOST on lite turret Tuesday afternoon a
- plaid belt, witli a otick-pi- n in tlie form of

a tennia racket. The finder will pleue
' return to this office.

LOST. Sunday, a Indies open lace
black watch. Howard offered for ruturn
ol tame to

J. K. Wilms.

MILK Loves 5 crnU. Snnwfluke Mn-a-

8 cents. Rntb nro unsurpassed.
Clark Rktoi Co.

BOLTED Water-mi-ll M.-- ll ;lt W.
Harrington's.

A FULL line of spring and summer
m pics. It will be to your interest toex-imin- o

U17 aamplea liefom purrliiisiug
elaewhrro na satisfaction is nlways
guaranteed. M samples arc lnnn the
largest importing houses You can p-- t

uilt at your own prices, us one lioimc

alooe occupies 15,000 square feet of space.
F. M. Cadwick,

Merchant Tailor, 43 Pollock slreM. near
Postofflce. tf

ALL persons having claims against me
will please present them at once for i

payment. I can lc found at my
j.old stand until further notice.

ONE hundred cases ol I'ie IVachcs
tale at J. F. Taylor's and S. II. Scott'
10 cents a can.

.A KIND and Oentle Horse Veal's old
"or sue. .,v Sl.OVKR.

'TltY "Coal Oil Johnny Soap" Lest in the
World tor any purpose laundry, kitchen,
toilet, bath or removal of ,'ieaso sp.'ls
fro'ii kid gloves, tc. Once used you'll
nevr lie without it. For sale by

.1 F. Tayi.ok.

MX AL NEWS.
"

Afi ir A l) VKRTISKMKXTH.
Howani.

s.- - Money to loan on easy terms.

Rev, C. Q. Vardell killed an opossum
in hl garden yesterday knocked him on

the bead with hit umbrella.
; ; 'Representative Grndy has secured the

appointment of Dr. .N. H. Street of this
"..city as local pension examiner.

. Tuesday niclit will be the regular
' cmorttbly inspection of the Naval Roserve.

'.All rnenibers must be present or sulyect- -

erl tn aline ol $1.00.

Rev. F. D. Swindell, presiding elder,

arrived last nif?ht to hobl qu uterlr
leren:n in Centenary H, E. church, lie

ML --will conduct services today, preaching at

Through all the trying ordeals which
he has put, the indications are that
Governor Tillman will be

Vice President Stevenson visited Bing
ham School on the lllb inst. The cadeis
gave In in the Presidcnial salute of twenty
one guns.

Jerrv llolarts, yard conductor ol the
Cape far and Yadkin Valley Railroad
at Fayetteville wa run over by a shifting
engine and killed.

C0ngres3.-0.a- Geary says American mis
tionanes ocuupy the same position in
China in the estimation of the people
that anarchists do in tbe C'nited States.

Postmaster-Genera- l Biased has given
up the snarl over the Raleigh Postmaster-shi- p

and will turn all the recommenda-
tions over without any suggestions to the
t resident lor linn to untangle tlie skein.

A most distressing affair occurred near
Fayetteville. Mr. Jas. Pate while shoot-
ing at a wild turkey on the wing, shot
his little seven year old daughter.
Though serious, the wound may not
prove fatal.

A delegation of New York bankers
visited Washington to urge the President
to veto the Seigniorage bill. They say
they subscribed the $50,000,000 loan on
assurance that tbe President would not
sanction any silver legislation at thi9
Congress.

Our people are getting very auxious to
see Simmons confirmed by the Senate.
The sentiment here, almost to a man, is
in favor of Simmons. They do not en-

dorse Vance in opposing Simmons on
personal grounds, when Simmons is the
people's choice. Tarlioro Southerner.

An effort is being made to have an in-

junction served on the town clerk of
Georgetown, Colo., restraining him from
placing the name of Georgetown's seces
sion Mayor, Henry Parker, cm the Peo
ple's party ticket to succeed hiina'dl' as
Mayor at tin; coining election, lor the
reason that he is an advocate of seceding
Irmn bis country and uniting with the
republic ol Mexico.

Bakincf
Absolutely

Pure
A oream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Hepokt.
Rovai, Bakino Towdkr Co.. 10 Wall
St..N. Y.

DON'T DON'T DON'T
Ijftt your cut bin tenth on a

plated poon. i :un nulling (Jorharn
Company' Soiid Sterling

SILVEIl SPOONS
For $1.00 per Set.

I have a few Stick Pins
left at lOots. eaoh.

Hair Pins $t 50 nd
higher.

Those little Silver Sonvenir
Spoons at 75ots are not high.
fy" Oome and see me.

EATON. The Jeweler.
97 Middle St.

Opp. Baptist Cbnreb.

Good Stock-Go- od Work

This ia the reputation I have sus-

tained in New Berne for the put 33

years. Bead Mai W. L. ' Palmer's
card below aa a recent proof of the
faot.

I have now a workman of superior
nkill, and between the stock I furn-
ish and the work he does, lean guar-
antee the fullest satiafaotion. Re-

pairing a (toeoialty.
J NO. MOSORLEY,

Boot & Shoe Maker.

THE CARD :

Six years ago John HcSorley, of New Bern,
made me a pair ot calf boots. I have worn
them for all these years and traveled over
several Northern States; hare had them half
soled once, and I am wearing them yet, and
they are good for a year more.

W. L. PALMER.
New Berne, N. C. Sept. SOth, 1894.

1

NOTICE !

All Persons indebted to the
late Firm of Barrington and
Baxter are requested to oome
forward and SETTLE their
ACCOUNTS, as farther indulg
ence CANNOT he given.

I cannot carry on my Bub
IffESS without

xO"A"S"IXL
v I have refrained from push

ing those who owe me. think
ing tney would oome forward
and settle, out 1 am now com
polled to resort to more ur-
gent means- - -

"WV D. Darrington,
STJUCES30R' T0'.'t:

parringrton &; Uaxter

Christ ChurchRev. T. M. N. Gaorgc,

rector. Palm Sunday. Holy Commun-

ion 7.43 a. m. Service and sermon 11a.
in. and 7.80 p. tn. Sunday School and

Toung Meo's Bible Class 4 p.m. Sunday
School at the Chapel 9 SO a. m. Daily

Lenten services during this week, being

Holy Week, with special services on

Tl'ursday 8 p. in., Oood Friday 11 a ro.

and Easter-Ev- Saturday 3 p. m. The
public are cordially invited tn attend all

these nervines. Attentive ushers.

Church of Christ 1). II IVtrce, pastor.
Service at 11 m an i :M p. in. Sun-

day School at 3 p. m. All are invited.
St. Paul's Catholic Cliiireii Blessing

of Palm ami llivb Mass at 11 a.m.
Catechism at 4 p, lu. Vespers and Ben-

ediction at 7:30 p. m. A panegyric on
St. Patrick will lie preached after vespers.

All are invited.

Presbyterian Church C. Ij. Vardell,
pastor. Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 3:30 p. 111. Prayer meet-

ing Thursday 7:30 p. 111. The public are

cordially invited

Baptist Church Services al 11 a. 111.

and 7:30 p. in., conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Rufus Ford. SHnday school at 3

p. in.
V. M. C. A., 4:45 p. in. Young men's

meeting; leader, Mr. James Delamar.

RECORD IIREAKINW IS BUTTER

A Remarkable Tle!d from a Lenoir
County Dairy.

Toe Qoldsboro Argus says that Capt.
W. L. Kennedy, of Falling Creek, one ol

the most prominent and affluent farmers

in the South, and who frequently visits
(lohlsUiro to trade, is said to have a

Jersey cow from the daily milk of which

3 18 pounds of butter is secured.

This is a record breaker and speaks
well for the kind of stock Mr. Kennedy
rai-e- s and the attention paid to them on

tbe farm. In faet, it if the intelligent
and watchful superintendence that Mr.

Kennedy gives personally to every brancn
of bis farm that has urougbt him such

splendid returns from field and pasture
dairy.

A great many of Tiik Journal readers

are familiar with the prominence of Mr.

Kenncdyas afarmerand raiser of fioe stock
lu lls an annual visitor to the New Berne

Fair and never fails to take off a goodly
number of the premiums. lie is a typi
cal business man and makes money.

In rslernng to the record ot this cow

the Kinston Free Press comments on tbe
fineness of the record by calling attention
to the fact that tho best in the entire
country is twenty-seve- n pounds in seven

lavs.

POINTED POINTS

For Week Bays and Sunday.
Contributed.)

In every department of life among
the lawyers, business men, preachers,
newspapers and private individuals, are
to be found men so puffed up with the
air of self conceit t!iey are constantly
making a spectacular display of their
ignorance before a disgusted public.

Possibly this is moro frequent and more

noted in the young lawyers and young
newspaper men who imagine when they
have turned a sentence in true sopohomo-ri- c

style when they have tickled the ear
with some rythmic sound without . mak-

ing any impression on tbe understanding
when they have exhausted the rhetoric

of a new and false departure from time
honored custom and right, to follow the
ignns fatus of a newj t'reedem they would
spring npon tbe world when they at-

tempt to make balloons of themselves in
which to raise all the wrongs and suffer-

ing of human depravity and human care
into an elysium of perlect peace and hap-

piness, what a citable, mistake they make
Whether ia the forum or pulpit, or

the fastings or in the press, such actum
reminds one of bis boyhood days it hog
killing time, when every hoy used to get
abladder, put a quill in its mouth and
blow it up.
' Here they were natural, and everybody
knew what they were. Now, they are
painted red. But they were bladders
then and they rre bladders now. It is
only tbe wind that has extended them
into notice and the prick of a pin point
will dissipate their prominence.

But let such thlngs'be for today. It is
Sunday, and Sunday in Lent. Whither
Jew or gentile, saint or tinner, Democrat,
Republican or Third party man, go to
church and behave yourself when yon
get there. ' Don't talk or go to sleep dur-
ing service, and dont stand around the
doors and stare at the congregation when
it is over. Either is an unpardonatle
breach of good manners in a civilized
country. . - -- v - ;m:'

If you do not believe in the doctrine of
the church if yon even doubt religion
itself,go to church. Gentility, respecta-
bility, common decency requires it. It
is educating, it Is refining, it raises and
enoblea that inexplicable inner self, and
though not always conscious of It, yon
will always feel better tor having gone.
No matter how poor the sermon or how
severely you may criticise-it- , go to church
and go today. ' ''

t Bought the Baby Grand Mentis. '

Mb. Esitob, Dear Sir: It hat been of
current report that Mr. T. A. Green had
purchased the Steiff piano, bnt that is a
mistake, as tba fine Baby Grand Mehlin
Piano which waa on exhibition at the
Ute East Carolina Fair at New Berne in
competition with the Steiff Piano,(e are
proud to Inform the public that tbit line
piano which was exhibited by the' A.
Conn Piano OrganJCo.) waa sold to Mr.
T. A. Green, President of the . Citizens'
Bank at New Borne. ' . - ' .

' Respectfully, '

A. Cohr.

Congress is to order a Yurvey of the
Dip iMitl swamp. .

of Hack bum Jk Willett' store yesterday
the New Berne engine linrvrs took it Into
their head to bare a run acoordii.g to
their own will so they started. When

tin y emerged from the alley into Middle

street the sudden turning they did upset
the cityjwagon antl broke the tongue.

Freed from the incumbrance they kept
on their course without it until the mar-

ket dockfwaa reached, there they stopped
and wcro captured.

It lcing in a crowded part of the city
some of the passers were endangered, but
fortunately no one was injured.

A Whale Caught.

The bold fishermen of Morchead and

Beaufort have captured another wliulo.

Three of these monster fish were sight
ed and iMiatman at once went in pursuit
ind with a united effort one of them was

caught, a gentleman by the name ol Willis"

being the one to tire tiie successful

bomb.

The huge disp.irtcr of the deep measur

ed 45 feel long and yieldod a large quan-

tity of oil to the captors.
No more skilled and daring boatmen

can le found than those of Morehcad and
Ucaufort. It requires no little nerve to

lia.se a whale, but it appears to le only

sport b these brave fishermen.

A Coincidence.
On yesterday, which was fit Patrick's

lay, there arrived at this city a young

gentleman of Irish decent, win comes to

make .New Heme ins Home.

The stranger is stopping at the resi- -

lence ol Mr. I!. 15. Nixon, who is ,i near

kinsman.

Forcing the Season."
The temperature Friday was 76, and

the water looked so tempting that a citi
7.C11 of Wilmington took a surl bath at
Ocean View. He found the water com-

fortable, says the Wilmington Messenger,

and enjoyed his bath. Surf bathing is

somthing unusual at this time of year.

To . II. Union's Future Res- -

dence.
Air. O. II. Union is preparing to make

great chimses 111 tbe Killiurn bouse on

Broad street which he recently purchased
and alter thev arc finished he will make

the place bis home.

The building now sets not far removed

from the street and very high from the
ground; it will bo lowered to a moderate
height, moved back forty feet from the
street, an addition built lie at the rear of
the same size as the present building, all

lie connected together as 0110 building
and a mansard roof hi .1 ilar to tin; one

the court, house put on, and, lastly, that
indispensable adjunct, a new kitchen, 111

keeping with the rest of the house will

bo built at the rear of all. It will rank
among tho prettiest residence in the city

when completed.
Messrs. R. W. Pugh and W. F. Hodges

are the contractora who will perform the
work; it is intended to begin it this
week.

Triumph of a Kbuton Boy.
The Kinston Free Press tells ol the

success attending a Kinston youth, Mr.

J. M Parrott, a' medical student of the
Louisiana University, New Orleans, in a

contest in which fifty two of tho students
entered. The contest was for appoinl-men- ts

for two years in the Charity Hos-

pital of that city, nine of the students to

!e selected for the purpose and to go on

duty April 1st.

Though Mr. Parrott had attended only

one course of lectures while most of tbe
other contestants h id attended three r
more courses, he stood the finest kind of
examination and was one of tbos
lected.

Tbe Inscription ta tiaatM'a Mooument

Hon Walter. Clark in his admirable
review of the "Supreme Court of North
Carolina," makes a slight mistake in

speaking of the inscription to Judge
Gaston's memory in Ceder Grove Ceme-

tery.
We copy from the plain sarcophagus

which lathe .last resting place of this most
Illustrious North Carolinian, the inscrip-
tion upon it. It stands on the west side
of the main walk. On the eastern face

that Is fronting tbe walk is the follow

Ing: ; -: fvi v ' '" '

"Wm. Gaston, who departed this life
Jan. 83rd 1844. Aged 65 years."
'; On the opposite side is this insorip- -

tion. ' --

"Near this lie the'- - remains . of Alex,

Gaston and of Margaret, his wife; of Han
nah Gaston; of Hannah M. Manly; and of
Jane Manly.

The Situation In Colorado,'. ; .

; At an early hour Friday morning the

State troops at Denver, were ordered to

retire to their armory. V" .

The Governor announced in tho even-

ing that he would probably submit to tbe
proposition to leave the matter to the
Supreme court, but at a late hour bad
done nothing. - The Governor had a long
conference with Gen. McCook. The

latter says the Federal troops will remain

in tho city until peace is restored. : ;
" On request from Governor Waite to

withdraw the troops. Gen. McCook said

ho could do nothing more till ordered by

the President. -

The question of the Governor's sanity
has been raised.

Troops !l ov-- r tbe State are being

Pest Master's Commissions Simmons'

Confirmation Settle to Appeal to

the Iloise.
The Bonds of the recently appointed

postmasters at Durham, New Berne, Con-

cord ami Monroe have lieen approved
and the commissions will le issued the

latter part of this week.

The Postmaster General and Hon. John
S. Henderson have been overhauling
some old post office contracts in I'hc ex-

treme west and have found where they
can save about half a million dollars.

Hon. F. M. Simmons is here on official
business. The Finance Committee met
Tuesday, and Senator Jones said bis re
port, lavorahle to the confirmation ot Mr.
Simmons, was ready lor the committee.
but that he bad heard that Senator
Vance would soon be back ami would
delay a short time out of respect to him.
The other members of the Committee ac
quiesced in this as Mr. Simmons was al-

ready in the office, performing his du-

ties, etc. Mr. Simmons naturally regrets
this delay as it is somewhat against him
in the successful discharge of his duties,
but he speaks most courteously of Sena-

tor Vance, lor whom he has always pro
fessed to mo to havu only tho friendliest
sentiments. He has no doubt about his
ultimate confirmation. Neither have I.

In fact 1 have it today from one of the
highest possible sources that his early
onlirination is assured.

Messrs. Fab. liusbee and Agnstus
Craham arc here to see sbout the contest-
ed election case of Williams vs. Settle.
Mr Williams will appeal to the house in

,i few days. He says he will get bis seat;
that the democratic majority cannot be
manipilla eil by outside influences against
him. It is understood that lion. Henry
U. Turner 01' Georgia but a native ol

Granville Co., N. t,'., and one of the fin-

est orators in the House will speak in his
f.ivor.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
transmitted to Congress a cnminunioation
from the Secretary ot the Interior substi-
tuting for the appropriation in the Indi
an bill a more liberal provision for the
North Carolina Cherokee training school.
The' Former item was I4,560; the latter
is 3:5,400. Two hundred pupils are to
have $157 eaoh and $8,000 is to le ex
pended lor a large two-stor- y log school
house recommended by Superintendent
Pottor and Commisioner Browning. Mr.
Potter recommends the education of 250
of the 400 d Cherokces now rea-

dy to receive instruction. The present
rotten building only accomodates 80 He
says that lor the 1st time tnese Indians
arc taking interest in education.

Senator Sherman is going to Asheville.
N. C, for his health very soon. Vice
President and Mrs. Stevenson who have
leen there for the same purpose several
days, are expected in this city tmorrow
or next day.

I have reason to believe the President
will veto the seigniorage bill if it should
pass the Senate It looks this
moniing as if it would pa-- by a vote of
almit seventeen.

Liberty in Right For All

Editor .Journal: I, one of the second

hand cTothing dealers of New Berne, wani
to say the fallowing of the fight against
us:

First: We were required to fumigate
but not to tag.

Uuder the next ordinance our goods
were tagged but not fumigated by the
officer as they were supposed to be.

Third. We were lor bidden to sell 111

the business part of the. city.
Fourth. We have been ordered to pay

fifty cents on each suit brought to the
city.

Lastly n committee was appointed to
reduce this levy upon us I, anderBtand
they were expected to take livo or ten
cents off of what they wanted to make us
pay on each suit.

1 say that 11 tlierc is sufficient prooi
that there is danger of second hand cloth
ing bringing disease, it ought not to be
sold under any circumstances whatever;
and if there is not audi proof a man who
pays lor his city privleges and docs what
is right ought not to be imposed upon.

r our Citizen,
L. ROSENBAUM.

Charlotte's Towel Factory.
One of the most hustling little manu-

facturing rlants :n this country is the
Towel factory, located near the R. fc D.
depot in tn 9 city. It runs on lull time
and turns out an immense amount of
goods, which are manufactured at a
great profit. The mill employs only
about thirty hands, and manufactures 1,

800 dozen fine cotton towels every week.
Charloote News.

Seven Springs Hotel This Season.
TJ. S. Marshall O. J. Carroll was in

Kinston last Thursday. It will be - re-

membered by tho many who visited the
Seven Springs last summer that Mr. Car-
roll ran the hotel there, and ran it to the
entire satisfaction and comfort of his

hcucsts. v Mr. Carroll has sub-rent- these
famous springs this year to Mr. James H.
Fonville, or Duplin rcounty, wuo will
open the hotel May 1st.

Mr. Carroll remains the lessee and will
still interest himself in the success of tbe
springs and hotel. Mr. Fonvillo is pro
pnetor ana manager, ana win do assisted
by his two beautiful and accomplished
daughters. Mr. Fonville's two tons
play the violin and his daughters play
the violin and piano both. Tbey will
have plenty of music at the hotel the
coming season.

JNext season will be tlie most success-
ful by far the Seven Springs, Hotel has
ever had. Kinston Free Press. .

"An artist would call the hot the point
ofiight:;:1 : rT

You; may bo dressed in - good
taatebut ir your hat V seedy the
whole effect" is spoiled.- - For tola
reaoon generally m man W harder to
nit on bis hat than any other artl-ol- e

of dress. vVe are now reoeiring
oar sew Spring Hats, We may
hare the very thing on. want,, do
not bay until yoa ae ae. We have
jast reoeired from Kewi York oar
stock of Negligee Shirt", Collars
and Caffs.- '

. J. m. nowi.RD.

'.-- &oth tbe morning nnd.evening services.

, 'Thieves are no respecters of person

W aee in the Kinston Free Press that a
Kinston policeman an official paid to pro

. . tect people from their depredations has

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Keot in a

GKOCEKY.

QUALITY

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

Uy Line is

Complete ajid

-F-ULL IN EVERY-- "

DEPARTMENT
' A

.'X '

ioiin,du:::y

1:0. Cjfcc:r.--

' himself been a sufferer at their hands.

They robbed his house in broad daylight
" of $60, entering It and breaking open a

bureau draw to secure it.
- Mr. J. T. Daniels living at the former
Henry Miller place across Neuse river
opposite Sew Berne tells us of a fire

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find

such opportunities to

save money as are of-

fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett,

GLOBE TROTTERS

Stand by us, and. the
man in the moon
lacks it up, that no
where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

BE OBTAINED.

Those mho go from

place to place, final

ly, after looking every

where, coma back to

us to make their

Purchases,
FQB THEY FIND THEY

can not do as well any ,'

v where else. "
,

. ..,.'. -

'
C v

.?'--
.

47 a rone cue?.

' which destroyed two of his small build
- ' 'intra usel as a shop and stables together

twith all hiscarpenting, blacKsmiths and
farming tools, cnUilios a loss to hill of

' aliont t12S. Tho fire occurred in the
' afternoon audits cause is pot known.

Coming and (Join?.

Mr.O. Marks, left for the north on a

. business trip. .
"

- Miss Hattie Lane, of Hickory Grove,
Miss who have been- and - Junie Rhein,'

visiting in the city left to visit near Fort
1 Barnwell. ,

"

Big Ike left 'yesterday afternoon lor
Wilmjigton on business. He seaks to

another atoci at a bargain. ;

; Imprevinr the American House

' Mr O. Marks who recently purchased

tihe Nelson WhitlorA property in front of

tllotei Albert will shortly change and im-

prove it considerably.- - ' . -

The piaxxa which now occupies a por-tio- n

of the front Wlll lje abolishwl and
the piazza end that portion of the lowjr-- 1

floor back nf it (except the pt ssage) will
i bcchanged into a store, The.praent store
will be retained, --Tlie passage will r

, main wlrere it now is, between the tw.'j,
Repairs its the whole .building where--

l ever needed will be made and tt 1 will be

Tepfeinted and put in good order through-

out. ' '" t

Shad Fishing Kfarthe Cby . '

." The numlier of fishermen who annually
congreuate along the southern banks of
Neuse river" in temporary buildings for
the shad season is this spring greater
tbun usual. They commence .near Mr. J
L. Hardison's and cxteud on downward.
There are a dozen or more of the little

, groups iu the space of a few miles.

Probably the largest one is at the
mouth of Otter creek. - There nre about
a dozn and a half of the little dwellings
there. ' .' . "" "

The majority are occupied maiuly by

ii t ii, bat a few of tlio fihermeil have
brought their fniuiliea along with them.
J.iiiuury is the time ol tho coming and
Ap-;- ot their departure .

A Hie dab for Congress
Mr. W. U--

.' v. fr. L. S.

G7 roadie Ct.


